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21i AGUINALDO MAY FIGIIT'US.

fljf TBB SITtTATIOS IS ITA SITU ' .VC
ft ILOILO IS CTlITtCAT.

mJM Tlnrry Orders to Troops to Reinforce flea.
HQ Otta-S- Ix Keglmsnts of Itegutnrs to Sail
2Hir Within Two Weeks-Insurge- nts nt Hollo
H"9 Refute to Permit den. Miller In Oc- -

Bjajar rupj Tlint IMsice Danger ot n Conflict.

4u Waruihotox. Jan. 'l.Xi no time sines tho
Wmmwf conclusion of hostilities 1ms tho Qovernmcnt
jWm . been eo concerned as It now Is over the sltua- -

flHi r tlon in the Philippines. Aculnaldo has dlsap-Efll- rJ

pcarod. porliaps to preparo his followers In the
illrvJy Interior of tho island ot Luzon to resist
4lr "' allomPt ot "10 A'morlcnn forces to

VM f mnko thorn, lnr down their arms and dls-'- ?

i' band: tho Insurcents at Hollo Iirto de-- ;
ellnod to pormlt tho troops under Brlc-'fl- n

0en" JIlller to upy that Place and Its
y&m defence, nnd there Is danger ot a conflict be
jJSIt twoen tho United Btates troops and tholTCll- -

nlnos both nt Hollo and Manila. Despite their
II professions that tho situation is not as critical
IP as represented in tho news despatches, the
I , military nuthorltlos lire fearful of nn outbreak

111 if 'n tho Philippines that may bring; on anothor
BI 1 period of hostlUtles.whtch cannot bo terminated
HltlV unt" Aculnnldo's army has been defoatcd and
HI no rebel chieftain compellod to submit to the
Hnf ' authority of the United States. To Aculnaldo
safn alone officials ot tho AdmlnistratlonAttrlbute
ffA tho present feeling ot hostility among thoFlll-- i

rlnos. With his lufluonco removed tho subor-'f-

dlnato chiefs of tho Plllplnoarmywould.it Is
U bellevod. bo only too willing to abide by the( will of this Government. While no authority
tjK'' can be given for an assertion that tho Admlnls- -

V hi tratlon contemplated curtailinc the liberty of

H ll Aculnaldo, In ordor to prevont him from mnk- -

H 'I lncmlschlef.lt Is the Impression here that his
flicht was duo to some such suspicion. It Is
evidont. however, that the Administration Is
exceedingly anxious to know whore he Is, and

'
that his nbsonco from his former headquarters
near CavitiScausos worry.

Tho sttuatlou at Manila appears to be even
craver than at Hollo, for in the ovont of a clash
between Oon. Miller's troops and the Filipino
nt tho latter placo there lslikoly toba trouble,
with Aguinaldo's nnny in tho vicinity of the
capital of Luzon. Against Gen. Otls's force at
Manila, reduced to about 20.000 men by the
necessity of sending the detachment to Hollo,
there would bo a Filipino army ot about 30.000.
under tho immediate command ot Aculnaldo.
Whilo confident that the outcome, would bo to
the advnntace of tho United Btates. the Govern-
ment will co to extremos to avoid a hostile n.

iHJ principally on account ot tho dancers
and cmbarrassmont to tho continuance of
American authority overapooplo who would
feel that thoy had been conquered.

In anticipation of Just such an emereenoy,
the Wnr Department y took measures to
reinforce IGen. Otis as quickly as possible. To
that end tho six reciments of regular Infantry
recently directed to prepare for service in tho
.Philippines wore ordered to get ready to move
on Immediate notice, and tho Quartermaster-Gineral- 's

Department was Instructed to make
every effort to secure transports to carry the
troops. The Quartermaster-Genera- l responded
promptly to the eracreoncv, and was ablo
to report to tho Secretary of War that he
could promise that the last of the reinforce-
ments would sail from tho United States
for Manila within two weoks. .A despatch was

f r' sent to den. Otis containing till"; good news. It
iaid thatthe Twentieth Infantry would leavo

H .'nn Francisco on tho transport Scaudia not
J later than Jan. V.tliat the Fourth. Twelfth and

Brf Seventeenth Infantry Iteciments would leave
Wrll nw Yori on tho new transports Mobile and

MnhawK not later than Jan. 1 J and that the
J Fourth nnd Twenty-secon- d Infantry Itecl- -

ments would cat away from San Francisco by
Jan. 13. ,

Tho Twentieth Itcelmontwasdrrected y

to leavo Fort Leavenworth. Kan., in timo to
ro on board the Scandia at San Francisco be- -

1 foro the datoset for the transport's departure
I The Twelfth, nt Jefferson Ilarracks, Missouri.
1 and Fort Illley. Kansas: tho Seventeenth nt

. f Columbus Barracks. Ohio, and Fort Thomas.
' ft Kentucky, and tho Fourth at Fort Sherl- -SHiy ln, Illinois, will havo plenty of time

to reach New York beforo tho dato
set for tho departure of tho Mobile and
the Mohawk. Thu Third Infantry is at Fort
Snelllnc. Minnesota, and tho Twouty-socon- d at
Fort Crook, Nebraska. Those reciments wore
ordered to tho Philippines orlcinally to relievo

n equal number of volunteor orcanlzatinns
which were to come homo for muster out, but
if the present situation continues after tho
reculars arrive, or hostilities occur, they will
be retalnod In Gen. Otis's command.

If Major-Ge- Lawton was at the War Depart- -
ment y and arrancod for coins to Manila

W with tho expedition to leavo New York. Gen.

ftf'' Lawton was nsslcncd last week to the com
mand of tho troops In tho Philippines In order
that Gon. Otis micht have morn timo to dovoto

Governmental functions. He arrived hero
from Huntsvlllo. Ala.PtoThe despatch from Gen. Otis, which was the

for tlioso hurry orders nnd the causo of
concern In ofilelal circles, was received

In TiiEKu.Nthlsmornlnc. Fuller
particulars ot Its contents wore obtained to-

day. Whon tho mossace from Gen. Miller to
Gon. Otis, and which formed the contents of
Mr. Otls's despatch to tho Secretary of War,
left Hollo. Gon. Miller's troops had not been
landed and were belnc hold on tho transports
pendlnc tho receipt of Instructions from, Gon.
Otis. Gen. Miller had, since his arrival ut

hi" Hollo, been trylnc lo pereundo the Insurcont
Jl leaders that they must submit to the authority
If of the United States and pormlt the American
I troops to occupy tho forts and town. Thisun- -
' uccresslvo attitude of Gun. Miller was in ac- -

I cordanee with Instructions to treat tho Insur
cents with consideration It ho woro broucrlit
toco to faco with sueli an eiudrceney. When
Gen. Miller reached Hollo lin found, ncrordlncto Gon. Otis'--) message, that the Insurceiits oc-
cupying, tho forts wero creatly oxeitcd and
had evidently been madii to bellevo by
tho Spaniards whose nlaeos they had
taken that the, Americans would treat
the Filipinos cruelly, These Morlvf, had flllod
the Filipinos with alarm and Imil Increased
their suspicion of the intentloiihof the Ameri-
cans. It was evident to (len. Miller that theSpaniards had not boon oHJced to evacuate-th-

I ,, fortfl at Hollo, and tho bolleJii military nlreles' hero, based on something coiltalned in the de- -
." spateh from Gen. Otis, Ib thntMlio Spaniards

M practically turned over their fortifications tow thqUllplnoslu tho hope of embarrassincGeii,
Vi hen the messaco from Gen, Sillier left Hollo

the Insurgents woro Inclined to ho ugly uuil" evldentlywerodetormlned to rosisttlie demand
of Gen. Sillier lor tho surrender of tho town
and its defences, believing that tho Americans

f contemplated harsh measures. Gen. Otis
said that he hud sent a special emissary
to Illolo to say to tho Filipino, in the

' name at the United HtatMg, that tho Washington
Government was friendly to them and desired
to show Its friendship; that the United Htntos
had only tho good ot the Filipinos ot heart, and
that the deslri.tu occupy the forts did not arlso
from any fooling of hostility to tho Filipino
people or army. This action of Gon. Otis was
in accordance with instructions from the War
Department to treat tho Filipino leadeis at
Hullo in a conciliatory manner and to avoid n
conflict If possible, but to insist firmly on tho
evacuation by the insurgents of the Hollo forts.

The situation lias brought the naval authori-
ties to a realization that few of the vessolslu

' ' Admiral Dowoy' lleet ore suitable for servleo
In rivers and shallow harbors, where the Insur-
gents havo formications, About a month ago
Admiral Dewey suggested that snmo light
draught vessels be Bent to him for uso in l
Htrenms leading to tho interlorot Luzon nnd
other islands. Tills suggestion boio no roln-- v

lion to tho possibility (if n conflict between the
American and Filipino force, hut wnr. under- -

I Hood to arise from the Admiral's dcsiio to ex- -
A Jl Pl?re thoroughly the wtiterwuvs of thoarchl- -

pi'laco
if. Tho newly developed situation In the Philip- -

J Pines, nowevei. Iihr recalled to olllulul atteu- -
lion the hiicgi'stlon nf Admiral Devrcy, mid
stP wero taken y to comply with lil de- -

it f

far m It lay In thopoworof the Nnvy
department to do so, A telegram was sent to

tho commander of the gunboat Helena, now In
the Mediterranean on her way to China, to pro-
ceed to Manila without delay, Tho Helena hnd
been assigned to duty In the shallow waters of
Chinese rivers for the especial purpose of pro-
tecting tho Mvos andpropertyof American mis-
sionaries. She was designed for that service,
Mer draught Is only nlno feet.

Tho Wilmington, a sister ship of the Helena.
Is not available for servleo in the Philippines.
Hho is now on her way to South America under
orders to make visits to ports on the lllver
Orinoco and other streams whore the United
States ling has hten seldom, if ever, Heen. The
department will endeavor to place. Mtnu other
light draught gunboats at Admiral Dewey's
disposal. So mo of the converted ynchtmiscd
In tho war with Spain may be sent lo Manila.

Itlsprobaolo that the gunboat York town,
now ut Mure Island. California, will be onlered
to Manila immediately. The matter has been
under consideration. Tho Yorktown's menu
draught is fourteen feet, and she would be
available for golnc Into shallow harbors and
rivers. Her slstor. the Concord. Is at Manila,
and another vessel ot the same type, the

was ordered iccently to proceed from
Honolulu to tho Island ot Guam to make. sur-
veys for tho Hulled States naval station to Ire
established there. A telsgrnm was received
thlsnftornoon from Commander Swlnburnn of
tho Holonasaylne that tho vessel would leave
Naples for l'lnvus, tho port of Athens,

MADRID HEARS 1'ltOV flK.V. MOS.

lie Snys Tbnt Qtir Troops Will lie Uunble to
I.tiuil nt llollo.

Uncitl Cab'e Dtplhio Tur. Sun.
Madrid, Jan. ''. The Government Is In-

formed that Gou. Itlos, Governor ot tho Yisaya
Islands, who recently evacuated Hollo, has ar-
rived at Manila. Gen. Itlos saysthatthe Amer-
icans under tho command of Gen. Miller will
not bo ablo to laud at Hollo, owlnc to the oppo-

sition ot the Insurgents.

copar.v or this c..m ueitK.
Grand Duke Cyril VlnillmlroTltch

by tho ltiiitlnn Ambniaudor.
Tho Grand Duko :Cyril Vladlmlrovitch.

cousin to th Czar of all the Itusslas, arrived
in. town last night fiom tho West and went at
once to tho Astoria, whore he and his aides
occupy the royal suite. The Duke is on his
way home treat the Far F.ast. where ho has
been with the Ilusslan Asiatic squadron. He
Is accompanied by Lieuts. Coubo and Pozav-no- ff

of tho Ilusslan Navy. Tho party left Chi-

cago Sunday attsrnoon and stopped for a few
bouts ysstcrdaY at Niacaia Falls. The Duke
had a prlvatei ear on the New York Central
train due here'at 8:15 last night. The' storm
In the West delayed traliu and It was nearly
10 o'clock when he reached New York,

Consul-Gener- Teplow and Ylce-Cons-

Peterson met tho Duke at the Grand Central
Station and drove dowu to the hotel with him.
The Duke went at once to his apartments on
tho second tloor. Ha is the first to occupy
them sines Prince Albert ot Flanders was in
town last spring.

A few minutes after tho Duke's arrival.
Count C'assinl, the ltiif-sla- Ambassador to tliu
United States, and two secretaries of lega-
tion. A. Znlennl and P. Itotestvonskr. arrived
in town from Washington, The Count occupies
one of the rooms in the royal suite. The Grand
Duke sent word to tho newspaper men that he
was fatigued and begged to be excused from
an lutotvlew.

The Consul-Gener- said that the Duke
would go to the Russian Church at Y Second
avenue this morning at 11, and to the "Iiuss-kay- a

Desseda." the Ilusslan Club, at 'J in the
afternoon. In the evening he would go to the
theatre. The Duke will sail for Genoa to-
morrow mornlne on the Fuolst Bismarck.
Bishop Nicholas ot the Ilusslan Orthodox
Church, who has just been relioved of the see
ofJAlaska and tho Aleutian Islands, and who is
on his wav to tike charge of the ete of Tau-ri- s.

will also sail on tho Fuerst Bismarck.
The Duko is hurrying home to attend the wed-
ding of his sister, tho Grand Duchess Helena,
to Prince Maximilian ofjjaden.

Bishop Nicholas officiated at tho Syrian Ar-
abia Chapel, 77 Washington street, yesterday
afternoon. After tho mass the roctor. the
Arohlmandritelllaphael.tentertalned the Illsh-o- d

and a number of orlosts at dinner. Toasts
were drunk to tho Czar and to the President.

irjMEItUILL'S SOCIALIST MAX01U

3fasurrs Affecting 'Worblngmrn Iterom-mende- d

In Ills Inaugural Speech.
HAvjennnx. Mass., Jan. 2. MaTor Chase, in

hisTinaucural spoech gave assurance
that he would use the limited power of his of-

fice In thedefenco and support of the princi-
ples of socialism, in so far as thoy may be ap-
plied to a municipality. Witli this aim he
made these three speclllc recommendations:

First The passnge of an order establishing
the minimum wage for street employees at $2
for eight hours' work.

Second Union wages and conditions to pre-
vail in all brick and stone masons' work per-

formed under the direction of the Street De-
partment.

Third All city printing to bear the union
label.

In order to relieve tho unemploted, ho rec-
ommended:

First That a suitable tract of land be se-
cured for the raising of food products and that
such ot the unemoloved ns desire be ponnltted
to use said laud, the city to furnish proper
seeds and tools.

Second The enlargement ot the fuol yard
at the City Farm to such proportions as will
permit all who desire to earn by their labor
such fuel as thoy may require.

Third Tho appropriation of such an amount
of money as circumstances may warrant to
be used iu providing employment directly
unon public works, not in competition with
the regular employees of tho eltv. but upon
speclul works, two kinds of which he suggcMs:
Hrt. Improvement oltlie park system and.
second, construction of u system of hlcjcle
paths through all principal thoroughfares.

QI'IVKKtt IWSTEIIV Mi U.S.

Time Saved by the New Sprrlnl Tralni on
Itondi Itunnlns Out of Chlcugo.

Chicago. Jan, 'J. By the new special mall
trains on the Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy,
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, nnd the
Northwestern railroads, Chicago and Now
York business mon save one day's time in
dealing with customors tllroiichout tho West
and Northwest.

There is to be. railway men say. no lacing or
competition for tho g coutiacls.
The now arrangement began vhon
the fnst moll fiom New York over tlinNew York
Central and Lake Shorn to. els urilvcd heiouii
time at 8::iO. making the tiiiun IwenD-tlue- o

hours and fifteen minutes, although it was nit
hour and a half inte at Albany nnd sixtj-tw- o

minutes lato nt BuITjIo.
Fourteen blu vans tmnsferrcd tho mall

direct to tho wust-houn- d lines, The Burling-
ton gets tho transcontinental iii'iHh, and thu
fnst tiuln pulled out nt U:1M ft will resell
Omaha ut .7:U inoinlng, con-
necting with the Union Pacific forthol'ur West
Tho Northwestem's train left ut 10 o clock,
carrying mulls for Oinulin and lutermedlsie
points It Is dun to tench Oniiihn lit 8 A M
'I'ho Mllvvnuke nnd St. Paul gets the mails fur
St. Paul. Minneapolis nnd tho Northwest Its
Main left at 10 o'clock and tenches tho I win
cities at 8 A. M. The Inrt seiviee will ciitnll no
additional cost to thu Giiernmcnt

KAItniQUAKK tS .V.'H" .' N.T.

I'iroliiild nnd Its Vicinity Slinkrn on Sun-lin- y

Mclit A I.lghtrr Mmrh l.nlrr,
Fiikeiioi.d, N. J., Jan. 'J. What Is thought to

lmve been thu shock ot un earthquake was felt
here last evening. It occurred about 8:fl0
o'clock, when most of the people wero in the
churches, and it was distinctly heard r.nd folt.
It shook the houses and caused the windows
to rattle loudly. The direction of tho shook
appeared to bo fiom south to north, and
thtro wus a shaking of thu earth and
a roar lasting about a inluutu. About
half the people in town nnd In tho
country huicubnuts hoard It, and vvliilo It was
noithor so markedly hvvuio or so general ns
other earthquakes Jolt hero in past yeuis It
was still very distinct. At llrt--t It was thought
to ho the result of nn explosion In the powder
mills at Farm lugilalo, but advices from thoresay that iinthluciisiiisuiil had occurred. It wus
felt at lied Honk, fouitcen miles southeast from
here, and itlso nt places In. the county south of
Freehold A shock of H still lighter nature vras
folt at 10 o clock, but only ii lew persons per-
ceived It,

Kronnmj velll l.imil'jr
Hie u(ul dilemma, Hut ill thr km rarincjrm !uv

i luxury vthUhilsdeiiioulrtiUevouol), .iir.

Y. & H, At inn l.liorlie l'ellrls.
rllrnnuh liulu.s.'d by all wliu litvis urn I ibtjn. --

AUt,

ifMjsjjnyjiiisfsifcsWin fi vi'A'ist'Vii.tii'?frjti,iMm.

Dperfnet Turin Knuingrs
Mailt of the tender inrat of lltllo pics anil choice
splrea. Yell Ji.vva never tauten saiuuso In perfertlun
milem iuu have tried ttiviu, Jlawureof luutatltma,
.Ur,

rut-. Im jataaHiAfrrti m. - -- -r ffi1ifit
ststsMsVHHstststWsWHHs

better forget the soup thin Londonderry I.llhla
Wster, vrhtii ordering I'vrtti . illancr.-.U- i',
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NEW CLUE TO POISOIN'EK.

the l'ot.icn sow svspxot a itto--

llEAItDKD HAS.

A Woman In n Newnrk Store Snys She Sold
a Toothpick Holder I.Ike That Sent to
Cornish lo Smb. l .Man Two Days ISefore
Clirlillnni Detectives Looking for Him,

It came out yesterday that the silver toolh-ple- k

holder which wis sent to Harry Cornish
with a bottle ot poison on Dec. 'M had been
purchased oil Dec. 1 by a man described ns
being of modluifi height and linvinc red whis-
kers. Ho bought It at tho jewelry storo of
Hartdecen V Co., 08:1 Broad street, Newark,
Capt. McClusky's men are now looking for this
man, and while thoy havo a very Incomplete
description ot him, tho saleswoman who
sold tho toothpick holder Is sure Hint she
would iccognlze him If sho saw him acnln.
Cnpt. McClusky says that ho does not know
who the man with tho rod whiskers Is. A man
ot that description was not among the list of
suspects pt lor to tho receipt of tho Informa-
tion that tho holder sent to Cornish 'was the
one sold by Hartdecen & Co. '

A sensational nowspaporof this city professos
to know who tho mun with the red whiskers Is.
It declares that n is a former member ot the
Knickerbocker Athletic Club, who was forced
to leslgn by Cornish. Capt. McClusky says on
this point:

"Tho amateur detectives ot certain
not my detectives. Thelrsuspeets

aro not my suspects. If they know who the
reil wlllaknl,! mon lq f lintf I'iiaw mnrn tlmli T

lo. If I know who ho was I'd arrest him."
Last Thutfdny Mr. Hartdegcn said to a Sun

ieKrter that In November. ISfltJ. ho had had a
holder similar to the one sent to Cornish, but
that, to tho best of his lccollection. it was; sold
in Decomber of tho samu year. Yesterday he
said that ho must have been mistaken, as hu
wasnowconvluced that the holder had been
sold on Friday, Dec. -.- 'I, two dnys before Christ,
mas.

"I was too III to go to my storo forthrcoor
four days beforo Uhrlstmns," he said. "My
wife went Instead, to sort of look uftor things,
for, of course.lt wns our busy time. Frld.iy
evening, tho'J.id. she was sitting at tho cash
drawer, when Miss Lmma Miller, our book-
keeper, who had been nssisting the salesmen,
came to her and said that she had just sold a
sliver match holder to a man. She spoke ot it
becausi) the man was very nervous and said ho
wanted thu urticle wrapped up at once and
didn't want to wait a minute.
bV'Now. usually 'customers want their silver
purchases polished up a bit before thoy tale
them away. Silver in stock gots tarnished.
Miss Miller wanted tho iitnii to wait until she
could havo tho holder polished. Ho said to her.
Just wrap It up as it is. I want to get away as

quickly as possible.'
"Miss Miller did as requested, andtnsmnn

turned on his heel and went out. The young
woman recalled him as a man of medium
height with n red beard. She is sure she would
know him If she saw him again. That is nil we
know about the matter, excepting thnt we bad
n small tag parted on tho bottom of the holder,
and there is. 1 understand, n mucilage stain on
tho bottom of tho one sent to Cornish, Miss
Miller has seen the holder sent to Cornish, and
declares It is the one she sold two nights be-
fore Christmas "

Iipii Miss Miller wns seen, she said slio had
been Instructed by tho police to sjy nothing
and that she meant to oboy her Instructions.
Sho admitted that the account given by .Mr.
Hurldegen Is correct, nnd added that while the
man was very nervous ho didn't show any
great haste until after he had decided to buy
the toothpick holder. Ho examined several
aitlcles, und whon he first took up the holder
placed his lliiKcr over the top of theaportuie ns
though measuring it. Miss Miller thinks the
man was about '." years old.

Capt. McClusky put lu an appearance at Po-
lice Headquarters only onco ycslorday. He
said thon to a Sun retiorter:

"I shall not come back here again y un-
less something happens. So far we have not
discovered thu por-o- n who sent tho poison to
Cornish. Wo havo a favorable clue In tho
story of Miss Miner, and are doing our best
to locato the man who bought n holder
from her. It looks, of course, ns though
ho was our man, but wo have no Idea who hu
Is or where wo can catch him Miss Miller will
be of grat aid to us if we do eatch tho man.
for she Issutosho cjii identify him. I do not
believe thoro will be any unests y or to-
night. I am working on the ease myself day
nnd night, nnd ns soon ns nn arrest Is raado I
will mnku tho fact public."

It wns learned yesterday that on Sunday
nleht Capt. McClusky went to Cornish's home,
ntOl West Eighty-sixt- h stroct. and took him
out. Cornish returned alone at a late hour.
This is the second time Cornish nnd the Cap-
tain have made a mysterious night trip to-
gether.

A nowspaper printed a story yesterday to the
effect that the police were looking for Roland
Burnhnm Molineux, son of (Jen L L. Moll-neu-

lr said that Mr. Molineux had left tho
Knickerbocker Athletic Club after a row with
Cornish and hnd joined Hie New oik Ath-
letic Club. It was significantly stnted
that Molineux was a chemist and was
In business in Newark. Tho story was
brought to the attention of Gen. Molineux at
his home. 117 Fort Greene place, Brooklyn,
early yestorduy mornlne. Ho hurried over to
his son's home at 257 Wast l.nd avenue, this
borough, and the two t lien went to Capt. McClus-
ky's house, McClusky laughed nt the idea that
the young man was under suspicion. He told
(len. Mollnuux totiike Ills sou away, as he didn't
own want to ask him any questions. Gen.
Molineux went away and put the matter in
the hands of his lawcrs, Hugo Hlrsch und
Bartow S, Weeks. It is understood that pro-
ceedings will he Instituted against the news-
paper that printed the story. Later In tho day,
when seen by a reporter, Gou. Mollnuux said :

"Tho story connecting my son with tho
poisoning of Mrs, Adams and Mr, Cornish Is n
dialmlicu lie from beginning to end. There
is no truth In any of tho accusations, whether
direct or Implied. It has nearly killed his
mother and has prostinted his young
wife. It has lieeti u great blow to me.
The persons who stalled It in inullee mid
those whu criminally published it will have to
pay dearly for It. Ju duo tlmo we will demand
an investigation and nothing will be left un-
done to bring the guilty persons to punish-
ment As for mi sell I would llko to take per-
sonal uciomit of It and buy a lawhldo. but that
I suppoo 1 cannot do.

"I was uwakuiiod atlio'elock this mornlne
by a friend, who called and showed me the
Pi Intad outrage. My wlfo was torrlbly shockod.
and, as I have said, It has almost killed her, I
cot Into my clothes hurriedly und wunt over tt
my son's icsidenue In New York, at 257 West
Bud avenue. My son und his wife had been
Willi us until 10 o'clock last night. I
found him in Ills bed and told him to
lead the story and tell mo what ho had to say.
He said exaotly what I knew that ho would
sjy, thnt tho whole btory was an outrageous
lie. You can Imnglnu what tho effect wns upon
IiIh wife. They woio only married onNov.21).
I tohi him to got up uuil dress mid we would
go s t once lo the police, lloln ml did so.

"Howint llrst to Capt. McClusky s home,
nnd found him in his Wed. 1 handed him the
newspaper and told him who wo w.'re.nud said
thnt ii my son was wanted 1 hail eonm to sur-
render him. Tho Captain read tho paper and
snlil: 'That's newspaper stuff.' and addod
t lint tho story wus absurd anil that be hud nnvtir
had my son untlorHU.splclon for ono moment. 1

told him my sun's address and my own und I
said that any tlmo they wanted us they could
have us.

" Now, wo all hate a poisoner, and wo ure nil
niiNlmiH tn eatch this one. I said to my sou

y that the uoublo of tno matter was that
hu was a chemist. Ium. too, and in ray paint
works have all sorts of poisons, cyanide of po.
tussluiii undevery othei soil of eynnlile. My
son has poisons lu his place, too. He told Capt.
McClusky this, und that ho onuld send over to
Ills place and get samples of over) tiling if ha
wanted them. I asked my son about tho silver
holder. He said that ho had never purchased
or hnd anything of that sort In his iiossesalon
In Ids life that ho knew of."

Bartow K. weeks hnd a long conference with
young Molineux yesterday. At its conclusion
he said to a reportor:

"Tim trouble between Mr. Molineux and
Cornish, which resulted in the former leaving
tiie Knickerbocker Athletic Club, came about
In this way: Cornish wrote to me, ns
nn olllcor of the New York Athletic Club,
thnt wo had taken an unfair udvautaco of
Ills chili when we had B. J. Wefers run
for us. lie said In this letter that ho would get
square with me. Mr, Mollnuux objected totho
sending of such a letter by an employee to u
friendly club, and thought that Mr. Cornish
should bo disciplined. Whon tho rust of tho
committee lofusod to do this, Mr. Molineux
thought that ho could no longer remain In tho
club while that employee wns In it, and so

TmU Is ull thorn is to tho matter "
Roland Mollnuux Is about III years old, nndqmto prominent us uu athlete lie shaves Ills'

face mid nuver woro a led board In his life.
It wns Hinted yesterday thnt the poison sent

to Cornish lu the broino-selle- r bottle wns not
evtiiiidcof iiottissiiim. but cjnulde of mercury, i
Nuolllchil rejKirt on tho eliaincterot tho poison
has yet lieen imidiiiy Prof. Wltthtiusiind Dr.
Jiiiiturbon, to whom It was turned ovor for
chemical uuulysU. h

M'yijtilniim nawa!iiliTiinifiiriMrnjiii n wjlyrfuw.T i, y Wifid m

VKAVtt ASD QVIKV IS 1IATASA,

No l'ollllenl Dliorders Since the American
Occupation ot I lie City.

tptHal Callt Ilttnalch Id Tux flOK.

Havana, Jan. 2. Since the occupation of tho
city by tho Americans yesterday Ihero havo been
no political disorders of any kind. To-da- y aCu-ba- n

was wounded by a shot fired by some un-
known person, but tho shooting Is believed to
Jiavc been the oulconio ot a personal quarrel, A
Chinaman stubbed bis mlstiess In Lacunas
street as Gen. Brooko was passing In n car-
riage. Gen. Brooke ordorod two Auioiican
soldiers to capture Iho assassin, but the China-
man killod himself with his knife.

Gen. Ludlow, military Governor ot tho city,
commenting on tho freedom from, dlsoidor.
saldthntit was remarkable, Col. Moiilton, com-
mander of tho Havana police, suid that the ab-

sence of crime after such an cxtinonlluury
political change had no parallel In history.

Col, Dudley, by order ot Gcu. Brooke, has
taken possession of tho office of Secretary of
Justice. Seriores Llltorns und Vldnl, Cuban
uttnehesof the American Commission, will as-

sist him In the admlulstratiou.of tho nlllee.
The steamer Lincoln arrived from Miami to-

day, bringing 250 Amorlcan troops,
Under tho proclamation Issijod by Ge"n.

Brooke the civil authorities are retaining their
ofllces.

rr.i.s tubsa rr ssvnuvn a t ua vasa?
No Nnral Ottkrr Invited to the

Attending tlie tsurrendrr of C'libn.

Wasiiixcitov, Jan, Is considerable
feeling In naval circles ovor the fact 1 hat no
navul otllcer was invited to bo present at the
ceremonies at the Goveruur-Geueral'- s palace
in Havana on Sunday, when the island otCuba
was formally surrendered tothe United States
by Caplaln-Genoi- Castellanoo. No infer-
ence was made to tho omission in ofilelal de-

spatches to the Navy Department, but some
naval olllcers believe that It Is a matter requir-
ing ofilelal notice in the form ot a protest tn
the Piesident or the War Depaitmeut. Tho
subject was a topic of discussion among tho
oflleers who assembled at the NiTy Depart-
ment y preparatory to attending the
White House reception, Although some ot
the very conservative naval men aro Inclined
to think that failure to invite a naval otllcer to
reprtsent his service at the ceiemonlcs wus
due to an oversight, u majority of them aro
convinced that a slight was intended. It is
said by nnval oflleers that It Is now too lata to
lemedy the matter, nnd the feeling ugnlnst
the general oflleers who had eliuigo of the
ceiemonies has been Intensified thereby.

'J he argument ot tho navy people is that as
Admiral Sampson was a meinbsr of the Evac-
uation Commission It was unfair and dis-
courteous in the niilltnry authorities at Ha-
vana not to have Invited somebody to lopre-he-

him at the ceremonies. Admiral Samp-su-

it wis said in naval circles, wns obliged to
leave Havana more on account of bis health
than a desire to attend his daughter's wedding
nnd it is contended that courtesy to him per-
sonally. If no other reason, lequired that a
proxy for the Admiral should havo bcon in at-

tendance at the invitation of (hoso having
oharce ot thu csreinonies. Attention was
called alsotothe fact that the F.vucuation Coin-missi-

was u joint body, comprising repre-
sentatives of botli the army and navy.

USIOS OAS nOUKS OS Villi'--

I'lnmrs Within l'lftren Keet of n Gna Tank
anil Mnny leucines nt lVoiK.

Fire started In tho engine room of the Brook-
lyn Union Gas Company's plant on Skillman
btreet. near Flushing avenue, at 1 o'clock-till- s

motning.
Tluee alarms wero oit. as the building

wliero the tire occurred Is but fifteen fet dis-
tant from one of the two large gas tanks ot the
works. Tho plant wus formerly the property
of the old People's Gas Company.

Nine engines were soon on tho scene, and
many streams of watorvveru playlnc on tho
Haines within n few momonts.

Tiio two tanks were both said to contain cas.
Ono contained only a small amount, but tho
other wa said to be more than three-quarte-

full.
Both tanks wero pretty hot when the firemen

arrived, and several sticams were immediately
tinned on the tanks to piovent nn oxploMou.
The supply mains from tho retorts to the tanks
weie shut oft ns soon ns tho lire was discovered

Tho water inpldly cooled the tanks, and thu
firemen hoped to avort an explosion.

Across the htroet from the tiro Is the big
Malcom brevveiy. Severn! streams of water
weio turned ontlie roof nnd tho outside of thu
buildings lo prevent the lire from spreading to
them.

At 2 o'clock this morning it was reported that
tho llrcinen had tho Haines under control, and
that there had beuii no casualties.

noitsi: has isto ituoAJtiy.tr stork.
Ilnniiway nifiiksTliiouglillJoiiblr Dnura mill

Siunvlicd Show Windows.
An elect rie cab frightened n horse attached to

a cab In front ot tho Metropolitan Opera House
last night. The horso ran down Broadway
andatThlrtv-slxtl- i street bowled over Police-
man Grlswold of tho West Thirtieth street sta-
tion, who attempted to slop it. Uriswold's arm
was badly bruised.

Whon In front of 1321 Broadway tho horo
ran up on the sidewalk. .Sovor.il pedestrians
had narrow escapes. Tho horse jumped
throuehthu plats class in tho do.,rof ('. II. Pep-
per's linoleum stoic, lis efforts to pull the cab
after It broke the doub'e door from its hinges
and smashed ono of the laige nlate-glas- s side
windows. The liore was Imdlv cut about thu
head and body. The driver, 1'atiiek McDer-mot- t.

kept his sent until the home struck tho
door. He escaped without n seiaieh. Thudum-ng- e

to Peppei s door und window wns I(H).
Tiie cab wns owned by Iliiik A .lohiison, und
was slightly bioken.

$40,000 vosu.wi:sr ov a i'iuvatf..
It I lo lie I'rrrtrd Over IhnGrnve off.'harlrg

I), Jnrnli, ,!'., Who Cell nt Sun .liuiu,
I.OUIHVILI.R, Ky , Jan. 2. It became known
y that tho will of the lato Diaries D. Jacob,

of Louisville, and Piesident of thu
Kentucky Mutual Life lusiiianco Company,
selsnsldo the sum of $40,000, which is to bo
used for two years by his widow and then np.
piled to the erection ot a monument over tho
ciave of his son. Churles D. .Ineob. Jr., it pri-
vate in the Flist United Status Cavalry, who
was killod In the assault on Han .Itiau Hill
When louuc Jacob's romaliiH wero biotight
home th funeral was tho most elaborate over
seen In Ixuilsvlllo. Tho Wnr Department

un Indiana company of volunteers nun
inllltury escort, and Kdltor Honry Wutterson
ami other prominent citizens acted as pall-
bearers.

I'OVIl MISHIIS UltOl' TO nfiATU.

New Kiigliirer Lets the Cage I'nll tn the
Bottom of ii Shufl.

Jauertowx. Cal Jan. 2. By tho ignorance
of n new englneor four men wero killed and one
severely hurt in the Jumper Mine near here
early this morning. The dead minors are
Robert Jones, V. II. Anderson, Charles A,
Harney, nnd 0. Rhine. Frnnk Kastellao Is
severely injured. These men, with Moigan
O'Brien, worn bolnc lowered to the 000 and
700 foot levels, O'Brien left the skip ut the
iJOO-fo- level and gave Hie usual slcnal of two
bells to let the OTice co down to the next level.
'he engineer hoisted tho cago and then let It3 rop ISO feet to the bottom ot the shaft, killing

all except Kustelluo.

BXVtUSIOS IS COLORADO VAVITOI.,

Tno Women llurnfd and Stale Historical
Society's Ilooins Wrecked.

Dbnvkp, Jan. 2.-- By an explosion of cas In
tho rooms ot the State Historical Society In tho
Capitol building y Miss Nettlo Zieglur
was mortally burned and Mrs, Martha Shuto,
Secretary of tho board, suffered painful burns
which will dlsllcuro her for lllc.

A cas tup hndibeen loft on In the vault on
Satuiilay. About noon y Miss Zlegler
vvent to tho vault and struck u mutch to light
thogas.fAn explosion followed, breaking every
window In tho rooms of the society, tearing
tho decorations Iroin the walls nnd burning
the only occupants.

JUDGE DAY ON THE TREATY

A SVKKCH AT CASTOS AUOVT TUB
l'EAVK VOMMISSIOS'S WORK.

MiKluley's Wns the OnldUg Hnnd In I'arls
Our Atllt lute Toward Spain Nut One of

"Stand nnd Deliver "-- The 1'lilllpplne
rioblrinIhiclntid's Hearty I'rleiidihlp,

Canton, ()., Jbd. Wllllaln It. Day
was formal r welcomed homo from Paris,
where he went ns Presldcut of the American
Poaco Commission, by the Slaik County Bar
Association nt u dinner this evening. In

to the nddioss of welcome, of Judge
George K. Baldwin, Judge Day said:

nils bar has a just pride iu tho Tact that
wo carry on our rolls tho name of one whose
entire professional caicer was with us und of
us. tho President of the United Stutcs. 1

would not encroach On the field ot my distin-
guished friend who is to respond to the tcntl-mci- it

lu his honor, but I cannot forbear un ex-

pression of satisfaction that tho verdict of his
eountryineti.no less than the approving judg-
ment of the world, gives him the first place
among tho great meu who have llllcdMi.it high
olllce. Ilislory can never udequtilelr tell the
stoiy of the devotion with which hu has given
his davs and nights to tho service of his coun-
try. With war clouds gathering and threaten-
ing when he took the oath of his gieat olllce
he bent all of his energies to the amelioration
of tho condition of tho people of thu Gem ot tho
Antilles, seeking not to uvold responsibility,
hoping to accomplish his ends by peaceful
measures, and tesolvetl that onlr as a last re-

sort should his country agulu 'ope thu purplo
testament of bleeding war;' when war became
Inevitable, bcudlng every energy to its vigor-
ous prosecution by laud and sea; tho Comma-

nder-in-Chief, in fact us in name, ot mi
army and a navy whose deeds are un: aralleled
In tho history of vvaraio aud have made the
fact of Ainericau citizenship a passport to the
respect If not the affection of ull the peoples
of tho woild.

"His guiding hand was lu the proceedings
which led up to und through the negotiations
which culminated iu tho treaty signed Iu Pails
on the ldth of December. I ndur our Consti-
tution and policy, commissions to treat of
peace uro but the representative of tho Lxecu-tiv-

Modern facilities of communication
made It possible to keep the Piesident v

advised of the proceed'nes and delib-
erations of tho commission. Intelligence of
the signing of the treatv of Ghent did not icach
Washington until utter the bloody battle of
New Orleans had been fought on the 8th of
January, two weeks after the signing of the
treaty which should have ended tho strife. The
Ink was scarcely dry upon thu last treaty of
Pails when the knowledge or its execution
was dashed beneath the sea and carried on the
wings of lightning lo the remotest villago of
t ne laud

"Rocoenizlng that there aia certain mat-
ters which may nut propeilv be discussed on
nn occasion of this kind. I think 1 may never-
theless say something to mv brethren of the
bar of tho cvonts which have oeeuned iu the
period of our separation. If I rrnoi ailed up-
on to state the most gratifying clicumstauee
of our foreign relations during tho war. it
would be found iu the uniformly eoidinl und
hearty fnendshipof the Hnullsh nation before
nnd during tho stiuggle. Observing the obli-
gations of ncuttalltv and Mover stepping out-
side tho requirements of International law, we
had tile sympathy and good will of that great
power. I do not believe either nation seeks or
would bel benefited by a ; formal lalhance.
Nevertheless, the existence nf cordial rela-
tions betweenlpeoplerkindred'.by blood, speak-
ing the .same Language, and having the same
Ideals of civil liberty and good Government.
Is a fact the potency of which van hardly ba
uvetesMmnted.

"I have been asked about the work of the
Commissioners viewed from a luvvvvr'. stand-
point. I think I inav say something to you
about It. if in excess of tho proprieties of the
oecislon, 1 shnll uskjoii to tieat it iu profes-
sional confidence. On the l'-'-

th of August
i he protocol ot Washington wns executed.
It may be said to have been Iho preliminary
contract who-- n final execution was to bo
embodied iu the treaty. As to Cuba, Porlo
ltieo. minor A'o-- t Indian islands and an isl-
and in the Ladrones, it was capable of execu-
tion by u simiile deed of cession of those isl-
ands, except Cuba, whero llual lellnquish-me- nt

of Spanish sovereignty was lequired.
As to tho Philippine Islands, their disposition,
government and control was left for llual de-

termination in thu tieaty. f have often been
asked how it was possible to make progress
In a commission having equal representation
from the two nations. While this fact did not
prevent fullest discussion, the United Stntes
having made all the concessions which it be-
lieved just and fair was obliged to Insist that
its terms be accepted. The publication of the
uioenedings will show that nothing can be
further from the truth than torassume that the
i lilted ritates miopteii tnwaiu hpain a policy
ofVnnd and deliver.' The Ameriean

heard with respect aud endeav-
ored to answer with tlrmiics every proposi-
tion advanced by the Spanish Commission.

For better, for worse, the work of the
Is done and needs but the ratllleaiiou

ot the Piesldsnt, bv and with the content of
tho Semite, to becomothe supreme law of the
laud. It cannot bo a matter of i egret to nny
American that the rising sun ot the new Year
beholds the ensign of our glorious republic
flouting from the ivalls of Mono, where for so
many years the royal banner ot Spain hus
looked down upon so much of corruption, mis-
ery und shame. not one; foot ot
American soli remains under Spanish' do-
minion, nnd the people so long oppressed uro
to have u new blith of freedom.

"This Is not the lime nor place to discuss our
policy in the Fur Fast, If this treaty should
bo ratified It brings to the United Stales titlu
to tho archipelago, tn be dealt with us thu
American people hi their wlsanin may see 111.

Of one thing 1 think we aro allnureed; that
ivhen the line of our duty thoro has been lie-t-

mined It must be dlsebniged as becomes u
great, free and liberty-lovin- g nation. Y hctliur
or not we have so willed, the davs of our inter-
national Isolation are pjt. It does not follow
that the advice of the Immortal Washington
lo entnniillni; alliances Is Irs nntent to
day than when the words were written. The
Amoricnn citizen has u right to co wherever
trade and enterprlso may legitimately seok an
outlet for the product of American thrift and
Industry, and there must follow if need be the
overshadowing protection of the Mac."

William A. Lynch, Jndgo Day's fortnor law
partner, vras master of ceremonies. Hpeechen
wee also made by J. Twlng Brooks of tho
Pfiinsilvunia. Railroad Company nnd Judges
1. 11. Taylor and T. T. Mcfurty and Col. J. J.
Clark.

Co).I)KR Ur IS TUB A III.

Klle-llj- laldy Get a Different o of It:
Degrees ut 723 1'cvt Height.

William A. F.ddy, the kilo llyer, sent up n solf- -'

iccordluc thormomutoratluclicd ton siring ot
kites at his homo in Bayonne, N. J., yostorday.
Ho used suv en kites, arranged iiitnndoni order.
Tho thermometer left tho earth lit 12:58 P. M
when the temperature at thosea lovol was 20
above zero, whon tho thermomotor reached a
height of 728 feet, the thermomotor recorded
14" above zero, u fall of 12",

As reglstorod by tho pull ot tho kites, the
winil velocity was from eight to fourteen miles
an hour. Later in the afternoon Mr. Kddy
hltchod a common sled to the kite string nnd
put his littlo girl on tho sled. The kites pulled
the sled along mostly at a slow rate, hut this
was varied uy occasional swift spurts. Mr.
Lddy thinks this use of kites may prove of

helping sledge docs do their work
In Arctic, expeditions whero smooth surfaces
cau bo found.

FACED DBA-Il- l l'Olt TM'O HOURS.

Ninety Mrn Iniprlaniied by lire In n Coul
Sliiie Mured by the Air Tumps,

C.vni.iNviLi.E, III.. Jan. 2. I'lro In tho Carlln-vlll- o

Coal Company's surfaco plant this morn-
lne Imprisoned ninety men who were at work
lu the pit, und foru time R was thought that
many lives would bo lost, Tho engine house
was saved, making It possible to force froh air
to tho men In the shaft. Two hours Inter tt
was ascertained that the men went all alive ut
thu bottom oft ho south air shaft, nnd they wero
hauled to tho surface ns rapidly ns isslble.

Whllo In Abe pit they faced, death for two
hours, being utterly unable to do anything lor
themselves. Their whole duponilcnco was In
tho engineer, who forced u current of air down
to their relief, savins thorn- - from suffocation.
Cinders and pieces ot blazing boards wero car-
ried, down with tho nlr current, threatening
them also with death irom lire.

HESRV 11. 1.1'M.tS.

Guv. Roosevelt Thinking of Illm Seriously
ns Successor to Aldrldgn,

Aijianv. Jan. 2 -- Gov. llooscvolt had si It tt lo
time y to lalk with his friends about a
Slate Superintendent of Public Works to suc-
ceed Georco W. Aldridgo,

At present Gov. Roosevelt Is very soilously
Inclined to appoint Henry II. Lyman, now
Slato Commissioner of Uxolse, to bo Stnto
Superintendent of i'ubllu Wotks, In iilitici
very few things aro ceil Jin, but for tho Interest
ot all concerned it may ns well be staled now as
at any other time that It Is Iho present Idea to
appoint Mr. Lyman; to havo lilm resign fiom
his place as State l'.xeise Commissioner and
lake up the rolns In tho I'ubllu Wotks Depart-
ment.

COMPTROLLER MORO.IS AI'I'LICTED.

Not lu (lend lltnllb nnd In Dnngrr of
Losing Ills Kyralgbl.

Ai.ihnv, Jun. 2. The new Comptroller ot the
Stale, Col. William J. Moigim or Buffalo, sut
upon tho gieat platform IntlioAsseniblyChani-be- r

this afternoon, during tho inauguration of
Gov. Roosevelt, pale nnd wan. Ills friends
tibsetvcd that he did not appear to take much
iuterest in thopioeeedlugs. Comptroller Mor-
gan's friends said this afternoon that within a
week or two he would return toNoitliCaiolinu,
nnd. moreover, ho would know within n week
or two whether Ids eyesight Is lb be pieserved.

Col. Morgan, from tho days when he was it
Union soldier, has not nlvvavs beon lu tho best
of health, and lie now finds it necessary to
leavo for North Ciiioliua within a week or two,
to remain for tluee or four months, He frankly
admitted to his friends y that he wus iu
bad health, but Hint he hoped by careful treat-
ment to preset ve his eyesight, which is nt the
moment tliieuteued, and threatened very

In the absence ot Comptroller Moigan, Theo-dor- o

V. Oilman, Deputy Comptroller, tho
friend of Collector llldwell and Rcpreonlatlvo
(Julgg. Chairman of thu New York County
Committer, will belli charge of the olllce. Mr.
Oilman was a merchant In Now York city. Mr.
Bldwoll and Mi. Qulgg bellevo that ho will
make an excellent deputy und acting Comp-
troller. It Is not believed that Mr. Oilman has
tho power to make appointments in thu ab-

sence of Comptroller Morgan.

HOW DRBYVVS WAS COSVICTEH.

Itemiiikiible Itrvrlnlloii Said to Ilnve Been
Mutle by Gen. Mrrcler.

.Vena CalU Dttttalth la Tun Hc.v.
Londox, Jan. 2. A despatch fiom Paris to

the fit. .Iniiir.i's (iaiellfaayt thatthe cistof tho
testimony given beforo the Court of Cassation
by Gen. Meieior. who was Minister of War at
tho time of tho condemnation ot Dreyfus, has
become public.

The former War Minister's testimony, the
depateh says, amounts to a declaration that
lie at rived at a conviction of Droyfus's guilt by
ii process of elimination. Ho first took the
names of nil of the officers who would bo likely
to bo in possesion of vxcluslvo opportunities
to ncrpetralo acts of treason by tho disclosure
of secret information, lialf of which ho immedi-
ately discarded. Of those remaining he elimi-
nated more until thero, were only three names
loll. Two of theseyvvero thrown out, leaving
but one name, vvldp was tliatot Dreyfus.

ll is stated tluumii.s testimony, calmly given
by Gen. McECiWtrew tho Judges Into a stato
of consternaOoiiT

It is reported Dint Gen, Mercier is about to
crave British hospitality.

WOVLD BXTRAD1TB XOT.A f
London Detective Neekinff for the Writer

of Hie 1 Accuse' Letter.
Srrcial Cable V'tpmtclt to Tur. Set.

London. Jun. 2. A correspondent of tho
Jailu Xeir.i, 10 Interviewed M.Zola on Fri-
day, lias been approached In behalf of Scot-
land Yard lu reference to the wheienbouts of
the n author and writer ot tho cele-
brated "I Accuse" letter, which caused such a
commotion in Franco In connection witli tho
Dreyfus case. Tho questioner Informod tho
correspondent that detectives aro seeking to
arrest M. Zola. If this is true, it is evident
that an extradition wnrrant lias been Issued
at the Instance of tho French Government.

KAISER A JICTI.1T ' mm:
rmillueil to Ills lied on New Yenr's Day,

but llrttrr Yestertlliy.
Xiitexal CaUt Drrpatth t Tun Bus.

Beiu.in. Jun. 2. Tho Fmperorwns confined
to his bed yesterday with nn attack of influ-
enza. Ho is better ills fever haying
abated.

It Is stated that tho Emperor's Indisposition
has renewed his old car trouble.and that this
is delaying his completn recovery. His Majesty
countermanded the New Year banquet which
ho wns to have clvon to the Generals y

nnd at which ho Intended to preside.

THAT PAI'AT. LETTER SOT SEST?
London Times Wurns the Public Acnlnit

Aetrpllnc I'reiiintui e Itrports.
fP'rial Calif Unpalrh to Tin: Bus.

London, Jan. ft. Tho correspondent of the
7'mini at tho Yatlean warns the public against
accepting the prematuis reports of tho con-
tents of the Papal encyclical on Americanism,
which, it was said, was recently sent to Car-
dinal Gibbons. Hu snys he hus tho best of
reasons for doubting whether tho encyclical
has yet been scut.

RUSSIA SOT ASICISO I'OR A I.OAS.

It Is Det lined, However, Tlint She Heeelveil
Offers from Persons In America.

Spflal Cable Kiipalch to Tur. Scs.
London, Jan. .'). A despatch to the Times

from St. Petersburg snys that tho J'lnunco Mln-isti- y

continues to deny that Russia d

mouoy In tho United States or that sho
requires n loan at present. Thero is however,
no doubt that M. Wltto, tha Minister ot

received offers from America to Hoar a
loan.

4,01)0 SICIT.TASH IS A RIOT.

As n I'rotent. Agnllut Taxation They lie- -
stioy Octroi hlntluni,

Fnnal Vablt Dlipateh toliir. Rui.
Rosin. Jan, 2. A mob of 4,000 nt Nlsceml.

Sicily, y attacked und destioyed all of the
sentry boxes and octroi stations and stoned tho
cendarmes who attempted to dlspeiso thorn.
This popular demonstration was Intended as a
protest acainst excessive taxation.

Til OOPS I OR CV1IA.

Tno Tiaimoorts Lending at Savannah mid
Three Others to I'olItiiT.

Savannah. Ga.. Jun. 2. The transports Mo-bll- o

und Roumanian am bulng rapidly loaded
for a trip to Havana, Tho formor will take the
Fourth und Ninth Illinois Volunteers and tho
letter the Second South Carolina. Tho trans-
ports Mnnltnhu. Michigan und Ohdam are ex-
pected within a row days, when tho .Seventh
Cavalry, now encamped at Hiintsville. and the
Eighth Massachusetts, now at Amcricus. will
be ordered to Cuba.

Chairman Dlngley's Condition Improving,
Wasiiinhton, Jan. 2, TI40 condition nf

Representative Dlngley, who Is Buffering from
nn attack of pneumonia. Is Improving, Ho was
somevvhut better this afternoon, and ut 10:110

his physicians gave out the Informa-
tion that ho was dolnc ns well us could be
expected.

ROOSEVELT TAKES OFFICE.
'

;'
,

'
THE SEW UOVERSOn VORMAhTV IS--

AVIIVRATI'.D IS Al.tldSr. ' ,

Guv. Illnrk Welcome! Illm to His High '

Oilier. In 11 I'lllliig Speecli-Go- v. llonsn- - 3

veil In Ills Inniigunil Ailtlrrss Snys He J

VV lit Administer the Olllce Willi nn V.ye

Single lo the Wellm-- ot All the Peopl- e- s

A Gient Clnvnl Attends Hie Ceremonies '

Tha New (lovriiitir MiakeS Hie Hnntls nf ,
4,r,00 People nt n lterrpflnn In Hie lx- - i (

rrullvn Clminhcr I'lvr Tlioiiannd Attrnil il j(
tlir Kecrptliiii nlllie Kxrcittlve Mansion, 1 i '

Ai.ntST. .Inn. 2 -- Col. Theodore. Roosevelt, ,'j J

wns (o.iluy Iniiuguruicd as the thlity-slxt- h il ?

Governor under the constitution of Now York j .:

Stule. which went Into effect lu 1777 His In- -
stnllatlon attiaetedtho Itiieest number of eld-- ,' j
ens from all over the Ktnte Hint has ever nt- -, ? 5.

tended such uu event. Evety prominent
National (iuniiNinnii in the Slide wns present s";
ns was eveiy prominent 'iepubllcnn in tha ; Si
Mnte not detained at home by family or bus ! i
ness hmmiiis. "so Governor cvcreiilciod upon, f. .

thu d his tluilcs Wlth inor ',

henitfelt good wMios than weie iiceonted, s. j;
Gov Roosevelt Women and children' f
vied with the men in publlo.pressloiis of aj- - '

iiiliutioii for the gallant Holdlor-Govcrti- 'J' i

popular deinou-trutio- n of iinpinvnl wns not
eotillued to putlv lines, nor to mceor erred.
Deinoi-inl- and Republicans. Piutesttinls u id --, ;

Catholics, poor uud rich, while mid black, ill ,'

joined ItieUetuling 11 rowil weloi.ntp to the nevr'
chief cveeutlvo. Gov. Roosevelt hnd a kindly j
word for eveiy one who upprnaehed h m.
Judging by tin' evpicssloiix of opinion from t'lo
publleiegnidliigtheirreeeptlon by the Govern- - '

or, II Is nppnienl thnt Col. Roosevelt will be j
looked uion us the people's Governor, just as n
he was ns Iho people's candidate 011 election n
day.

The dnv was clear, bright and cold, nn old-ti-

tjpic.il Albany winter's day. and t!in
snappy nlumsphrie ndded lo tho exhilaration '
ot the oocnion. While the thermometer legis-tere- d

scveiul degiees below zero, tho only np- -
pui'ent adverse effect upon (he occasion wns to .

render useless the bitglesoftheiiillltnryescoit. .

The buglcis found that their instruments weie) ,

tinzen. and that not a note would eseapo them,
leaving only the taps of a single drum to keep ;

the marching lino In slop. ? '

Gov. Roosevelt nroc earlv. Visitors wero "I

muuerou" at the Exeeutlvo Mansion oven be- - ; j

rore breakfast. Tho Governor broke his rula
not to reeeivo business visits nt tho mansion.

nnd even while being shaved ho re J I;
ceived und disposed of a dozen cullers. (

At 10 o'clock the Governor's staff, with
and staff, were re-

ceived at tho Executivo Mansion by tho Gov- - I
ernor. Slioitly uftonvard the Governor 1

was ccoitcd to tho Capitol by tho
110th Battalion, undor command ot Maidr
Ilyutt. nndSquadton Aot Now Yorkclty. under '

tho command of Capt. Oliver B. Brldgeman.
The cold weathor did not prevent immense)
crowds lining the entire route of march. Tim j'
brilliant, soldierly appearance of Squadron A. ,

moving along upon high stoppers, occasioned 3

great commendation. Col. Roosevelt was kept t
constantly doffing his hat In recognition of tho It
salutations of the people. Tho prlvnto houses '

on the street along tllo line ot march were re- - Jl
splendent witli national emblems. ,. ,H

Aiiivlng at tlie Oapilol 3ov. Roosevelt nndT TUB
Ills party hud snmo difficulty in working a, 'Hpnssago through the immenso crowd which H
choked tho entrances to tho corridors. In tho H
Executive Chamber Gov. Black and his staff - M
were awaiting tho new Governor, and cordial M
greetings were exchanged between tho rotlr-- JH
Inc and tho incoming Governors. 1 m

Before II o'clock throngs of people sought ad- - 1 1
mission to tho Capitol, but passage abovo the j
first lloor wns denied to all not possessing Icards, of which ovor 0.000 hnd been Issued. IChief of Police Thomas Willard, with seventy- - ' AW
flvo policemen, had difficulty keeping tlisj 1 f Icrowd in check, which at times surged for-- '
ward and succeeded in breaking through thai llcordon of policu and rushed pell-me- ll to tha l Iupper floors. 5

The Innuguial ceremony wns held fn tho As- - - Isembly Chnmber. While It was tho most - J,1
luigely attended it wus also thu briofott of any1' ,f i
event of Its kind in years. A platform had been, flj
erected over the Spoakors lostrum In tho Asa; Ifflsembly Chamber extending out Into Iho well,. illThe memheis' desks liad been removed that nit If Ipossible seating capacity might bo obtained,, 'illTho chamber wus gorgeously fostooned witli. 'JllIho national und Stato colors and other atri-- IEIotic emblems were suspended from the culler'!! 'sles. Over: 11.000 people crowded Into the eham- -J IIIber uud thousands mot 0 wero unable to upv 'illproach within hearing distance. ' , '$ H

At 11 o'clock tho inaugural party proceeded1! Illfrom tho Executive Chumbor nlong tho south; . .If Icorridor of the second lloor and up tho grand,'
western staircase. When the Gubernatorial). - 'H
paity appeared ujion thu platfoim, tho entire : fl
audience arose und applauded, while tho hand!; -

"Played "Hall to the Chief." Gov. Black aiiOJ '.

Col. Roosevelt headed tho procession, followed ' 'H
by their private secretaries and the member - vl
of their respective stuffs iu the gorgeous uifl-- ''

" f
forms of their rank. The two Unvorn- - i . H
ois weio accompanied by Bishop Doauo , '. IB
and Secretary of McDonough. tho f Jlllatter of whom presided. As soon ns Gov.,1 (f H
Hoobuvclt was heated, his eye, roaming over1 ;'
tho crowded chamber, caught sight 01 llttlm: iTeddy Roosevelt lu the gallery roserved for tlin iGovernor's purty Tho Governor wuved his;,
hand to "Ted." and tho audience caught theft .', imt
movement and npplniided tho Incident. Blshopj !!

Donne then lead the opening prayer, iiftorD ;
which Secretnu McDonough lead tho oath of, J
oflke, which had been administered to CoM MRoosevelt on Saturday Ho then introduced!
Gov Black, who, lin said, would welcome Iho; if mu
liieoiiilng Governor Tho mention of OovA' ''i4HBlack's iiunie wns leceivud with liberal np-- B '!
iilause. nnd lio stood fully a inlnuto waiting for A MM
It to subside. Gov. Black's address follows; , J

uov. ui,A( k'k ADimrss, . Jm

"Mn. Rooskvelt: Tho piesent ceremony l)0 - Tmjm
gins mi itiliiiinlstiiitlou which I hope will bn ' ,MU
tilled with tho largest beneilts to tho Stato and ' ',

to you. This hope would seem to rest upon ; SaHgrounds of more thnii ordinary momlso. Con- - immdltions now exist with which but few similar .!eH
events have ever boon surrounded, Tlinpeo- - J imtmplo have, under circumstances which hnvn ''.imtilenioiistrated their unbouuded confidence. $ iHclothed you with tho great power which you ' Jmtnow assume, and on your part Is presented taHa record which under every test nnd clr - !
cuiiistanco has met tho publla oxpectu- - i iUM
tlou. Fiom un administration with such an immm
origin there Is reasonable assurance that Iho 1 ItmM
most beneficent tesults may flow In tha 'iHnear future grsut problems must be solved In tUW
which New York must bo, as In Iho past sho )jMW
hus always been, a loading nnd. perhaps, con- - 'Mmt
trolling force In nil the elements that consti- - B
lute that foieo the Chief Executive Is the great- - PHest. New Yorkhiisbeeiisnfuvoredthatherposl- - '. sHtlou iu tlie Union or tho States Is such that even Htho effectnlherlocal affairs oxtends far beyond ' Hlier boundaries, amj to her iiilluencii no man : UmU
can llx the limits. I would seu thnt Infltiouco ' JMm
iiicreubo: 1 would see her dominion, resting; immm
ition education universally enjoyed, upon jiisc lmm
laws impartially udmlulsterud, upon a Govern- - I'Mmm
meiit holding thu com Pluto fulth of its people, 'sHextend nut jl the example of New York liivoked 'jHthueinulutioiiof ull tho States and hortiume cHexpressed toevery mind tlie highest progress. ibH"To all thnsn clti.cus who placo integrity '

above personal advantage there will arise from 4iaH
this occasion 11 strong encouragement and a !lisH
most hanguiiiu hone Althouuli the Stato It H
now upon the full tide oT prosperity and ,Hmany n evils have been killed "Hand many others wounded, yet there Is ; JjH
much lult to Ijo done, uud tho people wel- - .,1 ,Hcome tn this high official post ono whoa I iHcareer has demonstrated his integrity, his dwMeonruge, and his skill. They have vested 'Urn
you with nmple power, nnd they will exact fl Hgreat icsulls; hut 11 tho qualities that Imvn filsaH
thus fir moved and supported you hereafter '.leslkoop you company, you will have nothing 10 fUsLl
fear and tho isMiple nothing lo egret In tbsj l(llltreat career now opened, a deep nnd friendly J ,'Hfntorest will follow you, hut none will entertain '13 imm

kindlier feeling than he who now welcomes v ;Hyou to your high but arduous place." , J'HAt the conclusion of 'Gov, Block's spsucbJ fi'lB


